AGENDA

1.0 Introduction of committee members and guests

2.0 Review of minutes

3.0 Reports from other committees
   - TRRC
   - ACI 364, Rehabilitation
   - ACI 562, Evaluation, Repair, Rehabilitation
   - ACI 563, Repair Specifications
   - E706, Repair Application Procedures

4.0 TAC liaison report

5.0 Subcommittees
   - 546-0A - 546.2R-10, Underwater Repair Guide
     - Mike cannot attend – document completed 2010
   - 546-0B - 546.3R-06, Material Selection Guide
   - RAP document review task group

6.0 Future Seminars
   - Post-Earthquake Repair Session in Dallas

7.0 Tasks Remaining for Publication of Repair Guide
   - Champion for each Chapter to discuss outstanding items
   - Need photos for most chapters
   - Need updated references for most chapters
   - Coordinate definitions with Ken Lozen
   - Need final drafts completed for Editorial Committee by Thanksgiving
   - Vote on Final Document January 2012

8.0 New Business

9.0 Adjourn